## Season Subscription Order Form

### Renewal Deadline: April 13, 2018

### New Subscription Deadline: August 17, 2018

**FULL or WINTER SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS**

Save 20% and Get Marroney Same Seats*

1) Select ONE SERIES from the table (bottom left). Write the appropriate series code in the space provided (right).
2) Select ONE SEASON PACKAGE, either Full or Winter Season below.
3) Under the package you selected, write the number of subscriptions you want for each price & total up the costs. (Remember, PREVIEW is only available for Series 01 & 02. No other price categories apply for Series 01 & 02.)

*If you change to a different series or to a FLEX subscription, “same seats” may not be available.

### ADDITIONAL TICKETS

- Use the form below to add:
  - additional seats to any performance. (Please Note: this may change your seat location).
  - a 5th show to your Winter Season. (Circle the date on the grid at the bottom of the page).

### SEATING PREFERENCES

- MARRONEY THEATRE
  - Front Third (Rows A-D)
  - Middle Third (Rows E-H)
  - Back Third (Rows J-M)
- TORNABENE THEATRE
  - Orchestra Level
  - Balcony Level

**PARTIES**

- Parties wishing to sit together must send all order forms in the same envelope.

**SPECIAL SEATING**

- Wheelchair seating
- WC Spaces ______
- Companion Seats ______
- Aisle ______
- Limited Stair ______
- Visual ______
- Hearing Impairment ______

### PAYMENT

- Check payable to: University of Arizona

**Please add if you would like your tickets mailed to you. Otherwise, tickets will be held in will call.**

**HOLD ALL TICKETS IN WILL CALL UNTIL THE FIRST SHOW**

**HOLD ALL TICKETS IN WILL CALL FOR EACH SHOW**

---

### FULL or WINTER SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS

Save 20% and Get Marroney Same Seats*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01: Like Heaven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREVIEWS (Best Savings)**

- Like Heaven
- Sister Act
- The Cripple of Inishmaan
- Top Girls
- Richard III
- Spring Awakening

**PREVIEW**

- @ $14
- @ $23
- @ $21
- @ $21
- @ $24
- @ $25

**REGULAR**

- @ $94
- @ $98
- @ $94
- @ $98
- @ $124
- @ $25

**SR CITIZEN**

- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $60

**UA EMPLOYEE**

- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $87
- @ $60

**STUDENT**

- @ $60
- @ $60
- @ $60
- @ $60
- @ $60
- @ $60

**TOTAL**

- = $
- = $